A comparison of nutrient regulation between solitarious and gregarious phases of the specialist caterpillar, Spodoptera exempta (Walker).
Nutritional regulatory responses were compared between solitarious and gregarious phases of the African armyworm, Spodoptera exempta. When allowed to mix between two nutritionally imbalanced but complementary foods, final-instar caterpillars in both phases selected a diet comprising more carbohydrate than protein. This contrasts with other larval lepidopterans studied to date. Only minor differences were found in the position of the intake target for the two phases, despite their different energetic requirements for migration as adults. When restricted to nutritionally imbalanced diets, caterpillars of both phases were less disposed to overeat protein on high-protein diets than carbohydrate on high-carbohydrate diets, relative to the self-composed intake target. However, in both cases gregarious larvae overingested the excess nutrient to a greater degree than did solitarious larvae. Furthermore, gregarious larvae showed higher nitrogen conversion efficiency on an extreme protein-limiting diet, and accumulated more lipid per amount of carbohydrate consumed on carbohydrate-deficient diets. These phase-associated nutritional differences are consistent with the life-history strategies of the two phases.